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“MIRACLE 61RL" TELLS HER SECRET

Angie Arnold; “The Miracle Girl” from Noble Oklahoma tells how she gives Vitamix the easy way

To save time, I mix enough vitamix for several days with equal parts sweet feed or ground com. I put it near the cow or cows I am
going to feed it to. (The ones that have symptoms ofa contagious disease or infection like a cold, cough, off their feed, fever, mastitis,
virus, etc.) When I go into the bam I give a handful the first thing and another handful every hour or two and one when I leave. I do'
the same at night or any time I happen to walk into the bam at midday, late evenings or night (at least six times a day). It only takes a

minute and is a lot better than using antibiotics. A\s6 you can sell the milk when usingVitamix. Antibiotics damage the immune
system. Vitamix feeds the immune system,

I use Vitamix for calves that have scours, cough, colds, chills, fever, etc. Six times a day. I justopen his mouth and pour it in with my
hand. I put Vitamix in the milk two or three times to all baby calves before they get symptoms (six times a day ifthey already have
symptoms). When I use milk replacer, I use the one that is free ofmedication.

When my neighbors have a sick pony, calf, lamb or pet I just give them Vitamix; and they call me the “miracle girl”. This is the
easiest jobin the world. You can sit around waiting for a miracle ifyou want to; but I am going to order some Vitamix. I will get the
Vitamix for sure.

Ifyou have a sick horse, cow or calf; call Frank Lampley. Frank is a friend of mine. He will send you some Vitamix today. Just tell
him Angie sent you.

My mother works for Frank Lampley in his Oklahoma office and I hear her telling people about Vitarpix all the time. They often tell
momVitamix is a lot better than the newspapers and magazines say it is. If you call before 3 pm EST you can have Vitamix
tomorrow,

P.S. Be sure to read and follow the directions or Frank will yell at you,

Frank Lampley, 199 Springton Rd., Glenmoore, PA. 19343
(616) 942-2275 or 1-800-327-0727

Call Now To Place An Order
1-800-327-0727


